Vision:  
Transforming healthcare throughout Arkansas and beyond  

Mission:  
To improve health of culturally diverse populations by  
• Educating pharmacy leaders to address community health needs  
• Advancing scientific discovery to produce innovations in healthcare  
• Fostering progressive pharmacy practice through service to the profession  

Students:  
• Total – 487  
• In State – 475  
• 184 Male – 303 Female (38%/62%)  
• Out of State – 12  
• Colorado, Kansas, Missouri, Tennessee, Texas  

Minority:  
• 25 students claim African American as at least one component of their racial heritage  
• 10 students claim Native American as at least one component of their racial heritage  
• 4 students claim Hispanic ethnicity  

Academic Profile Class of 2014:  
• 120 Students  
• Average GPA at time of admission – 3.65  
• Average PCAT at time of admission – 75  
• Male – 41 (34 %)  
• Female – 79 (66 %)  
• Average age at time of admission – 22.3  
• Undergraduate degree – 55 Bachelor’s, 6 Master’s, 3 PhDs  

Degrees:  
• Pharm.D.  
• Post graduate Degrees:  
  • Master of Science Degree in Pharmaceutical Sciences  
  • Master of Science Degree in Pharmaceutical Evaluation and Policy Ph.D.  
    http://www.uams.edu/cop/degreeprograms/phd/phd.asp  

Programs:  
• Nuclear Pharmacy  
  http://nuclearpharmacy.uams.edu  
• Nuclear Pharmacy Education Online  
  www.nuclearonline.org  
• Pharmacy Residency  
  http://pharmacy.uams.edu/program.asp  
• Continuing Education  
• Evidence Based Prescription Drug Program  

Faculty:  
• 74 Full Time  
• Student/Faculty Ratio 7:1  
• 450 Preceptors across the United States  

Departments:  
• Pharmacy Practice  
  • Division of Pharmaceutical Evaluation and Policy  
• Pharmaceutical Sciences  
  • Division of Radiation Health
Centers:
  • Arkansas Poison Control Center
  • Arkansas Drug Information Center

Partnerships:
  • Arkansas Pharmacists Association
  • Arkansas State Board of Pharmacy

Facilities:
  • Education Building II
  • College of Public Health Building
  • Biomedical Research Building
  • I. Dodd Wilson Education Building
  • UAMS Library, Education II Building
  • Northwest Arkansas Regional Campus

Student Clubs & Organizations:
  • Academy of Student Pharmacists (APhA-ASP) [http://cop.uams.edu/asp/index.asp]
  • Student National Pharmaceutical Association (SNPhA) [http://cop.uams.edu/snppha]
  • Student Society of Health-System Pharmacists (SSHP)
  • Student Society of Nuclear Pharmacy (SSNP)
  • National Community Pharmacists Association (NCPA)
  • Professional Fraternities
  • Kappa Psi
  • Phi Delta Chi
  • Kappa Epsilon
  • Honor
  • Rho Chi National Honor Society [http://cop.uams.edu/rhochi/index.html]
  • Phi Lambda Sigma Leadership Society Service
  • Christian Pharmacists Fellowship International (CPFI)

Tuition:
2010-2011: $12,140

Academic Consortia:
  • Mississippi, Arkansas, Louisiana, Texas, Oklahoma Medicinal Chemistry – Pharmacognosy Group (MALTO)
  • Southern Regional Discussion Group of the American Association of Pharmaceutical Scientists (AAPS)

Major Accreditations:
  • Accreditation Council for Pharmacy Education (ACPE)
  • American Association of Poison Control Centers (AAPCC)
  • The Higher Learning Commission of the North Central Association of Colleges and Schools (HLC-NCA) [http://www.ncahigherlearningcommission.org]

Alumni:
  • 3,240 Living
  • 47 states and D.C.
  • 2,149 – Arkansas (66%)
  • 54% of Alumni have donated overall
  • 17% Donate Annually
  • All graduates are members of the Alumni Association

Parents:
  • 100 families are members of the Parents Club

Giving:
  • UA Foundation Endowment – College of Pharmacy – $1.8 million
  • 85 households are members of the Dean’s Society (giving $1,000+ annually)

Gifts to College:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>$1,171,456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>$ 481,617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>$ 389,569</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>$ 234,305</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>